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1. ROYAL o'3 3

'mfe

Absolutely Pure,
iiii.s i.iuvu'.t it".-."- Turu'. i. niPTvel of jir.rit?

uvng.-- mi : t:t;ciii"is. i'',wiiu:,.iii ill
iun tiit- orJ:ii:i.y kin. is ntul :!iii!'t le nlt in

i'l;ti:i with tlie wnlti' of low test, short
ht h . r i or ; ow ''era. .Sc only in

ins. Loyal BakiNi. row i t'n. iw Wall Vt.,
t:vt Jfork. u

- V..'..

llrs. H ARQAN & QATGHBLL

'IS 'Kin !:a:tlt Clark, fj . :cit,S-l- .

ASHEVILLE, C
Tom, tx .u"Ti inhaled, m roniifcT.oii
it.i !iiii-H- Viipor, run1.- oii!ui:ip-tioii- ,

Vh-.- .l Tararrli, hoiv
Thni'K IfM'f Voir,.', J 'itMscs ol th l.ivr :iim!

JCii'iif. H- r. .lit. I i;P !ist;'.st.-- U'j-'- ritling rr,
rnvtire r ; hiootl.

li firtr. h lit!:r."if..?m v. ht n t rise

Am:rvili.e, N. ('., Jx:;ifii- 18.
In jiTstiiT V k: siuiilariy nflHctC'-- l with our

(if'.vt1 us vi 11 :.s io lrs. llarjjun A; fiatrhell, I
voluntarily iiinke Uio following fr'atoint'nr :

My li.iy tillered several yeurs with
severe lur.if trouh'e, coiiimuinc to prow worse
until lit- -t Noveoiher when he was unable to sit
up. hut a part of each 'lay.

Soapjietite. inyhl sweats, severe fonplianc loss
of lies Ii The best physieians of Foultney, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate depart' re South.
We reaeheH Asheville November 17th. and

taitins treatment of lrs. Hurait and
Oftteheil, iiiliu:intf Compound Oxygen and Ual-ea-

Vapor. My n ife 1ms improved rapidly Jrum
the lirst. Her v. .petitu is i;ood, hleeps well,
coughs hut little. n:is nijrlit swent eeaed,
uo pain anywhere, ti'ke-"- ln;ij walks and climbs
the mouiitaiiiM with little f.ttiL'Ue and lias trained

lbs. in weii-'r- . W'v eei rtrttim another month's
treatment will at!-e- a eiinniunt en re. A for
myself 1 am del irhtod to state that I improved
rapi dy from the lir-- t treatment and am nearly
well.

I have suil'tTcd for T..S yeais .hnost t

eiHluriii.ee v. nh t!ie wort lorm ol iMes.
1 had i.batMlotit all hope re'iel. The Drs.

freutmeiii h.is bet n eLt e and a!i:i -t

till has elU eid a enn lor me.
Yor.rs e t!iiltv,

A. J. fr'MITH.

Mr. atid !Ir Smith are living in town and can
?rify and adl to tin above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We Liittmiaef ure the ("ompo:;nd Oxygen, mid

;iip i. to all pt'r! of the eotintry, even to the
fdtili i i'oa i. W e sentl ap::iratus ainlt iiemicals

bt.l two motiihs fur 1.'. This is as valuable
Mht otbee treatment.

iiJt vu:;lt:!iil eurative res.i'.ts obtaitievl with
a;- -' r.'Ktmeiit i rsi'iiihini; even tons.

: j't Irish tttlrf tunic of Ifit traitmttit, and our
$ctiph in (tn run ' t ''tmnic l'iat write or call
ar mnitt t! I'lmf; si.iaimnrj trotfnu ntrte.

IIAl"'N A GATCHITLL,

u ftain Street, Asherille, N. C
inviS-duw- ii

One Price Store.
A laive and very aiLraetivc lne )t

Men's, Boyb' and CiiiKlren'u Suits rann-in- g

irom low priced (loods t- f'f'i!icthin
very fine.

Measures taken fur A. llaynK ud & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a tit naranleed.
Samples now ready .r inppeetion.

All-Wo- ol Dress (loods of the poiailar
fabrics in creat vasiety, also hatines.lVr-cales- ,

I)re?iUiiiphain::, l.awiiH, I'rints.iVcc.

Dres Silks in tlie new Weaver, K!m-dame-

Saiii'H, elvet3 and rini-- l t

Carpets, A t Sipiarcs. Smyrna Kus,
Matting, Curtain (inods in

'great variety, Damarks.TowelF, Naj'kins
Coverlets, Ulankets, i.c.

Jwfc.."f Er3. Merriani A Tyler's,
lorgan lirof.' and Stoklev's hoes for

ladies, miss s and children.

Banister's and Zicjriei's Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard A G rover's celebrated "j'2.50"
and "2. i)" Show for men, and a simi-

lar grade for boys.

Derby Hats, filk Hats, Soft Hals, and
fcteamer Matn.

Wool and (iau..1 Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars ar.d Culfs,
Kunhing;1. Searfr, Ties, Kibborn Corsets,
Buttons, Braids, and I'ar.f, ' ; i.od? and
Bmall wares generally.

farasols, Umbrellan, FatP, Sl.oppinsr
Bags, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c. x--

Mens' I''urnishin; Ciooilf.

Cassimeree, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Doinesticr, &c.

H. Rsdwood & So.,
Nob. 7 A 9 Tatton Avenue.

mar23dtf

For Rent.
For 3, 0 or 12 months one of the neat-e- t

and most attractive cotaae homes in
the city, 7 rooms, liandfomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of pure water under shelter, stable, car-

riage, coal and wood houses all complete.
In one square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Citizen
office.

Wa are receiving daily our new goods.
Come and look 1 No trouble to ehow
them. Bbevard & Blantox

New and very handsome Parlor Furni-
ture just in. Call and examine.
Edtf W. B. Willi am n on & Co.

Til 22 CITIZEN
Will Lo publisned earn ?Ioraing (ex-

cept Monday) r.t the following rates
itrictly cash :
One Year, . 1 S 00
Six Months, . . . 3 00
Three " . . 1 50
One " . . 50
One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev- -

jery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, ana parties warning it
will plear-- c cr.ll at the Citizen Office.

huokii paii.y and wkkkly cik-c:ri..v- no

in wkhitkn xoktii cauo- -
I.I.NA AND EAST TJFXNKSSKK THAN ANY

OTIIKU I'AI'KIt. CONSTANTLY IXCftlCA5'- -

TNti.

.Scvci your Jab Work of nil kinds to Ike
Citizi n Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply am! v iii dispttlch.

Arrival uv.il Depart uro ol' PasKeiifier
Trains.

sai.isbi'ry Arrives .r.:ti.s p. im.- - Uavc3 lor J or
rKimvn r.t fvis tm

Tknsksskp Arriws at 1 2"p. m.t nd left-re- Ht
1::'" p in. Atrivcs at 11:11 p in.. end leaves lor
sp;i!jrl,i:i;; at '.':!'. p. in.

r w:tamh"R; Arrives :it s a. '.: leaves lor
M.irti;-:iv- :lT s:'ita. Tn. i r.ighl Hci'ormr.odatitin
U i.vt-- A'lu-vill..- ' :it S:lt r. ill.. n:ul arrives at y:tw
p. in.

W.'.YNKsvn.i.i: I oavi s As'UvVtHc at h:00 a n:.,
anil arrives a; 4:5-- 1;. in

Xcw Ail vert iseuicnls.
Notk k Natt Atkinson A Sonr.
Yor can .Kr anvtiii.m. at Carson's.
AsmcskkV Salc-- A. 11. Stockton & Sn.

Mr. W. V. Love, ui Sl.eil y, 1V in
tli.' l i;.--- .

Mr. K. -v. ,. Xl.tivh::!!. in

C. :!: !v .
!.;.:-'.:!'.-- . Ky..

N :. 'A city. j

C::.:. ';'; ir:- - H't.tn,l

N (.:;- - r I...-!- . IV l.i-- i : ! 1: Cii - '

l'..lir iiire.-i- - Wcif !: ;' 1'V !'. i

police yt slcniny.
y.o : t :!..' ru:-ci..!.- Vv , -

in.U.-t- : ve : v. j

Mr. V. n:' i;:if.'i!.--m.:!i-

is 11 1 the
Mrs. (kts't M:irtii. i:: .:: : vi.--i: ) i

rc'.:liv: iii Xorloik. j

Al:i'tii Hiilo :.t the F;-nn- - r.--'

v. yt 'crMy.
l!'.vu':.i' iii' iif 'hi- cotiti- -

t:i. i:t 7. "'' ' o't !(;:"! .

ilejiltis.-- tin- - ld' I !." L'i r'-

!:(.Um' .V i I ; !:;;. is yt y!t Jay.
.1. . w - iu, w. c. i;. ;..

at ti.f (Ir; (.' :.t);i! yoierday.
I'. II. liliid.aul, Ktq., ol' ( liaiia-uod.'- i,

v,'a in iho city ycsicr-.l.-iy- .

lh:V. J.I". Austin, vvilt and two
cliiitirei:, tiro at th-.- Grnrnl C'enir:U.

IVHuane "CaiuJaire" is the ih.vst
soda-- a ater to in tin city.
Try ii.

T. S. Arthur, -i , o: Frav.Uiitt.
Macon county, was in the city yes-
terday.

Then? were v-- tw nty-fivt- ;:--

SUesl- - lei-tere- tl tit IJ.atcry I'.ik
last !ii-h- t.'

Mr. IjyrJiier ( iiiit-o- ar.-- l wife, ef
Ciret i: v i:io. S. C. ; i tl at
the :;vam;:iiiOi5..

M r. Ln: kc (.';..:.:. i ns i..l to
tl." i it", fioti) an t xtiT.iic-.- viri? to
l'.iaek Moutitain.

1". A. llurbank. o: New York. nn3
Hold, (iayv.i i!. ! Mordant. n. v.f ie
at the Swann.iiiii.i t,irr!it

Maj. J;is. G. Mm tin hii ytstorday
for Xcw Yol k, where Le ;:oes to look
all'-- r inijior'atit 'nisiiiess matter?.

Frank LoutiLran yester.ii.y
ped a kej; of XortV ('ii:oiin c orn
v.liiskey to a arty in Toledo. Ohio.

Mr. W. J Cro-?ve- district nian-ag- tr

of the Southern rtS3 Co.,
with headquarter.? at C!reenvil!e, S.
C, is in the city.

The Citizen returns thanks to
the colored Cornet for a pi

last iii;ht. W'e ltnateiate
the compliment.

The centre of the city i.-- the filthi-

est and nicst disaciful part of
Aslnville. Thai's vhat everyone
say;:, and its a fa."--.

Gc'x O. Clark, Ksq., N( w Haven,
Connecticut, is in the city. lie is
stopping at the Hwanntmoa, and ia
here for hii health.

The Farmers' Warehouse yester-
day sold ciht thousand pounds of
tobacco. The largest )'iee
was Sol- - per hundred.

A pension certificate and a pri-

vate letter addressed to P. P. Miner,
awaits an owner at the clerk's of-

fice, in the court house.
Mr. A. L. Ilanna, a youn gentle-tlema- n

of Danyille, who has been in
the broker's business fur sometime
past, returned home yetter.'aj-- .

One real estate dealer in the city
ycbterday sola another dealer in
Ashevdie "dirt donkey and har-
ness. The donkey was an antique
specimen and warranted not to
kick.

The Stale Convention of the Y.
M. C. A. of North Carolida met in
Charlotte yesterday. One hundred
and thirty delegates were present
from thirty-thre- e local associations.
A'sheville was not represented dur-
ing yesterday's session.

We are now ready lor the Spring trade
in all lines or (.rockery ana Olass, anil
are able to offer closer prices than ever
before. Hotels and boarding houses
should pet our prices before placing
orders. In Spoons, Forks and Knives
we are headquarters at wholesale and
retail. J. II. Law,

57 & 59 S. Main street.

Lar.dieth's Garden Seeds at Pel ham's
An elegant line of tine toilet requisites,

embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Flesh Brushes, face powder and
powder puns, just received, at

Car Mien a el's Drug Store.

H. W. Pegram, Esq. of New York,
is at the bwanannoa.

Rev. C. J. Curtis, of Fletcher's,
was in the city pesterday.

John M. Thompson, Esq.. of
Knoxville, ia at the Grand Central

Asheville Assembly No. 5016
held their regular meeting last night

Postoffice Inspector Wm. J. Max-

well is ttopping nt the Grsnd Cen- -

trai.
M;iyor Gcoige II. Smathere, of

Waynesyill", arrived in the city last
night.

A. Lyiiham, Richmond, Va.,
and II. K. Reese, Baltimore, Md.,
were at the Swannanoa last night,

Dev. Mr. Pearson will reach Ash-vil- le

in a day or two, to take a much
needed rest preparatory to his meet-
ing in this city which begins earl'
in May.

Placard- - at'aelied to telegraph
polos in the city announce the fact
that one hundred loU in the town
of Dc.rlfam, will b sold on Satur-
day next.

The granite block vault ol Capt.
M:'Loud's new bank is very liand-- :

'.nil- - Mtd secure A new Herring
burglar-pro- of snfr will he put in it

Anivals at the Grand O ntial last
ni;;ht weie 1. P. Pwv.-d- , IJ.iliiinore;
J. I!. I):.ws :ii. Ilaleitfh: W. V. Pob-:;s.;- :i,

Ati.-oita-: P. L. litn ill.
X. C.

'! !: ! ::! !i.7 t wen ty -- t h ree pris-ui- i.

is in I'.uiiCuiul'c C'niiiity j iii to
in-t- : ied r v:iii"i;s s at the
i.: .t term d" li.e Inferior Court, be
ginning "I'ciiday lu.xt.

iL'ifi iaii t..see Hand,"
at Opera Hai! T;:e play
is woith tripple ti'e juice of a:mis
siou. Tickets now on saie ;;t Saw-
yer's at popular prices.

Mr. C, j. Warner, the genial and
clever agent of tl:e Meyer-Thom- e

company, left ytsteruay for Morris-tow- n,

Tenn , wiiere the company
p'i.'ty their next engagement.

Mr. J. M. Ihston has just receiv-i- d

a latent horizontal ice-crea- m

Ir i . r v. l.ici. will frteze twenty-fiv- e

gallons of eieiiin :it a time. Me will
open his saloon this evening.

l)tt ctiveW.Il. Denver has re-

ceived an oiler from a b- i- ietective
agency North to work v them.
They olfered him $100 per month
and expenses, but the chief of the
Pinion agency declined to accept.

Haywood Superior Court adjour-
ned yesterday. We learn that th-- i

docket was very nearly finished.
Judge MacRae won much praise for
the able and speedy manner in
whieiilio disjiosed of the public
bush .ss.

Hon. Tiios. 1). Johnston voted
against tin- - bill authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to buy
U. S. bonds at a jireniium with the
surplr.--. Mr. Johnston believes
taxes should be reduced so as to
i.ewiit a surplus.

special attention is directed to
the advertisement of Natt. Atkinson
& Sons, which appears for the first
time in this morning's issue. They
are selling hardware and house-furni-hi-

goods at the lowest
prices. Call and examine goods and
prices.

Judge MacRae arrived in the city
last evening from Wuynesvi'le,
where he has been holding Hay-
wood Court. He informed the Cit- -
izkx that, he weuld hear the man-dam- ns

case at chambers to-da- y,

provided both sides were willing to
co into trial.

We were pleas: d to have a call
from Mr. W. W. McLaughlin, o! the
Meyer-Thorn- e Company, yesterday,
Mr. McLaughlin is well-kno- in
this city, where he has many
friends. We are glad to know of
his success as an acfer, and sincere-
ly hope that he may attain the top
round ia the ladder of his profes-
sion.

Mr. W. B. Ferguson, of Waynes-vill- e,

was in the city yesterday, on
a visit to his daughter, who is a
pupil in the Female College. Mr. F.
informs us that Haywood court did
not adjourn on Monday, as was an"
nouueed, but on Wednesday even-
ing, Judge McRae remaining to
cle;ir the docket of some rusty old
cases which had defied previous
handling.

Our old friend, Capt. S. T. Kelsey,
having founded Highlands and put
it on the high road to prosperity,
has turned his attf ntion to another
place of town building, and he in
conjunction with other enterprising
men has become the founder of
the town of Linville. The Captain's
aims are lofty, each of his towns be-

ing jdaced at an elevation of about
4,000 feet above sea level, looking
down upon all the Atlantic coast
towns of the United States.

Its lol(oncy of Flavor
And the efficacy of its action have ren-
dered the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Syr of Figs, immensely popu-
lar. It clean--- - and tones up the clogged
and feverish fcvstem. and dispels Head-
aches, Colds, and Fevers For sale bv
II. II. Lyons. apU3d&wltn

Sadden Chances.
The changes in the season from Winter

to Spring admonish us to be guarded in
our personal treatment. If you contract
a cold dont wait until pneumonia dev-
elops. Prudence suggests a timely
remedy. Pelham'a Pectoral Syrup for 25
cents a bottle is a certain specific for
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cougb, Ac. Bewara of coun-
terfeits. W. E. Pelham,

dtf Pharmacist.

The clouds have muttered deep
thunders during the last two days
and made some threats of rain, but
so far little has come of it.

"Josh Whitecomb" is rich. He
will be at Opera Hall h, at
7:30 o'clock. Don't miss seeing
him. He will not be here again.

We had the pleasure of a call yes-

terday from the Rev. C. J. Curtis,
"who stopped here on his return
from the Episcopal convocation re
cently held at Hot Springs. He
has charge ot Calvary Church, near
Fletcher's, Henderson count v, dur
ing the temporary absence of the
rector, Mr. Bynum.

Special deputy-sheriff- , W. T. Lee,
of Waynesvillc. arrived in the city
last Dight, having in charge the
negro map convicted in Haywood
Superior Court, of stealing the valise
of Mr. W. L. Shope recently. The
officer will leave on the noon train
to day for Raleigh, where lie will
deliver his prisoner over to the pen-
itentiary authorities.

Mr. W. II. Hartgrove of Garden
Creek, Haywood county, was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Hartgrove is a
useful pioneer for the introduction of
products of this section into Southern
markets. He spends the winters in
Augusta, Ga., and there receives con
signments of armies, cabbage and
other things shipjjed to him from our
Western counties. We are glad to
hear from him that vear bv vear his
business is increasing and he is cre
ating where he sjends his winters a
strong and growing taste for moun
tain delicacies.

A Valuable Cow Killed.
A verv fine cow. belonirinir to Mr.

C. W. DeYault. on Beaumont,
killed herse'.f yesterday.

She was tied to a tree with a rope,
and becoming scared at something,
ran off at full speed to the length of
the rope. The recoil was so great
that her neck snapped as if it had
been a pipe stem. The animal was
a very valuable one, and Mr. De-V- ault

would not have taken a con-

siderable sum for her.

Mutiny the Chain Gans'.
Yesterday a color. d man by the

of Lane was put on the street
force by Mayor Harkins in dehailt
of payment of a fine. He was ob-

streperous, and shackles were put
on his ankles wtth a ball and chain
attached. He refused to work and
b3gan beating the shackles with a
rock. Finally after he had snapped
one of the shackles an officer was
sent for who handcuffed Lane and
took him to the station house. Al-

ter hearing the testimony the may-
or fined Lane $12.25, in default of
which he was locked up.

The Itev. Mr. Pearson.
Speaking about the large audi-

ences which have attended, the ser-

vices ot this gentleman during his
ministrations in Wilmington, the
Star says:

"The Tabernacle seels about 2,500
with chairs in the aisle. Some of
our exchanges abroad made it seat
4,503. The calculation of those who
had charge was, as we were told,
about 2,300, without chairs. Some
times there were no doubt 4,000 or
more, in and around the building.
Mr. Pearson could have preached in
a building seating 5,000 it viculd
have been full every time, we have
no doubt. He is not able to fill a
ball that seats more that 2,000. It
strains him too much. A tabernacle
constructed like Spurgeon's, with
galleries, and with the preacher's
stand one-thi- rd from one end, would
enable him to preach to 4,000 with
comparative easo."

Mr. Pearson is soon to be here,
and it is expected that his audi-
ences will be very large. The pop-
ulation of Asheville is less than
that of Wilmington, but the propor-
tion of which is far greater in the
former than in the latter. It is
irom the whites chiefly that Mr.
Pearson's audiences moist he looked
for ; and we publish the above that
the gentlemen having the arrange-
ments for religious services iu
charge, may make ample prepara-
tions.

Nervous Debility, in either
eex, however reduced, speedily, thor-
oughly and permanently cured. Address,
with 10 cents in stamps for reply and
book of particulars. World' Dispensary
Medical Association, 6G3 Main Street.
Buffalo, N. Y. dlt

Advice to Thousands.
Men without number are at tins very

hour straining their brain by close ap-
plication to business, regardless of the
most important member of the human
body, the eye. Thousands of women
are overworking and straining the eyes
hourly and daily, not thinking when
the eyes give out and cease to guide the
hand, their abiliiy for usefullness and
enjoyment of life is done. Clerks, stu-
dents and laborers from close confine-
ment, and long hours' strain upon the
eyes are rapidly impairing the same.

There is no one after passing the age
of thirty, that cannot find relief and
protection for the eyes when at work, by
using a properly adjusted lense, and hold
the eye for years to its youthful vigor.

We cordially invite all to call upon us
at our rooms, and examine our stock of
goods and scientific instruments for ad-
justing lenses for every condition of the
eyes, cross eyes, nearsighted, far sighted
and all other defects.

Room No. 2, entrance 20, Grand Cen-
tral Hotel.

Jackson A Nbwkirk.

Landreth's Garden Seedn at Pelhsjm's.
Sod Limeade, and Milk-

shakes at Pelbam's Drag Store. d2t
Pure flavoring extracts in bottles or

bulk, whole and ground Spices, Cream
of Tartar and English Bi Carb Soda, for
domestic uses, at Carmichael's.

To make room for our large Spring
i l ,, . .. siBwen we wilt sen goouH exceedingly

cheap for the next ten davs.
dtf W. A. Blair & Co.j

Knights of Pithias.
Pisgali Lodge No. 32, K. of P.,

will meet at Masonic Hall to-nig-ht at
8 o'clock. By order of the C. C.

"Rip Van Winkle,"
The best performance yet given

by the Meyer-Thorn- e company, was
"Rip Van Winkle," at Opera Hall
last night. Only an average audience
was present, and the parts of "Rip
and "Gretciicn" were exquisitely ren
dered. Mr. Thorne is simplv im
mense in the leading character, and
crowds Sefferson close for the laurel.
This is no flattery but truth, pure and
simple. Miss Meyer, as "Grechen,
made a grand hit, She is a clever
little actress, and is a favorite with
ftwko see her. The Support was
vVgood indeed, and the entcrtaiu-- i

rn x,bs nigniy enjoyea. 10 mgnti
jvirj ir, v. Hi, im. oouinworiu "ilia
deu Hand," will be presented,
be presented, followed by the laugh
able, side-splitti- farce "Josh Whit- -

comb. Let all turn out ana give
this truly meritorious company a
packed house. They deserve it.

Supreme Court.
The Neics-Observ- er of the 18th

contaiues the following of interest to
this section

Court met yesterday morning at 1 1

o'clock.
Twelfth district appeals were dis-pas-

of as follows :

Brown vs Brown, from Jackson;
argued by Jones and Sliuford, li. D.
Gilmer and T. F. Davidson for the
plaintiff ; no counsel contra.

Briggs vs Jervis, dismissed for
want of printed record.

Carpenter vs Terrell ; argued
and Smathers. by brief,

and R. D. Gilmer for plaintiff, and
W. W. Jones for the defendant.

Oreer vs llerren ; argued by Jones
and Shuford for the plaintiff, and R.
I). Gilmer for the defendant.

Love vs McClure, two cases, ar-

gued by R. D. Gilmer for the plain-
tiff, and Strong, Gray and Stamps
for the defendant.

Weaver vs Chunn: argued by Jones
and Shuford for the plaintiff, and
Charles A. Moor for the defendant.

Mr. A. Ii. Melton.
Visiting Ihe Asheville Female

Cd'egc a lew days ago we dropped
iiiio tin! ru.im of the above named
atchiiect, and had an tportunity'
of seeing the drawings prepared by
him for a Female College for the
Methodist denomination to be
erected in some town in Arkansas.
Tim design is that adopted in the
construction of xhe college buildi r

here with such charges and modifi-
cations as were suggested by expe-

rience, or difference in locality.
It is a matter of pride that the

fine building here should have
been after full comparison with oth-
er designs offered, adopted unani-
mously and enthusiastically as the
model of an institution for similar
purposes in a far distant State. In
fact the Asheville Female College in
architectural proj)ortions and im-

posing effe :t, in convenience and
harmony of internal arrangements;
in admirable adaptation to its sjie-ci- al

uses, is the triumph of an ar-

chitect skilled in his profession and
combining into sound judgment all
the elegancies of good taste.

The college stands an enduring
monument of professional attain
ment, and its presence will always
enure to trie hoor ol Mr. Melton.

We are not surprised at the recog-
nition of his ability which now has
flattering demand made ujion it.
He is now engaged in work upon
alterations in the interior of the
Methodist church of Asheville, and
his decorative designs have been
adopted in the face of some sharp
but creditable professional compet-
itors. He has also in charge the
construction of several fine private
dwellings here, and also at Waynes-vill- e,

among the former of which is
the new home of Mr. M. E. Carter on
French Broad Avenue, and that of
Mr. Beojamin Atkins at the corner
of Wood fin and Locust street?.

'Mi't in the Bud !"
Sad so many a good tLinsj attains to

nothing more than a fair beginning. On
the other hand it is a matter for congra-
tulation? that the growth of some evil
things may be also promptly frustrated.
A large proportion of the cases of the
most wide-sprea- d and fatal of diseases
consumption have their intention in
nasal catarrh. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy it pleasant, soothing and effectual.
Try it. It has cured thousands. All
druggists. dlt

Oriiiirhnel'n Choice Cologne,
Fragrant and lasting, jiut up in quarts,

pints and half-pint- manufactured only
by W. C. Caemichael,

dtf 20 S. Main street.

I'elbain'M Pectoral Syrup.
Cures Whooping Cough, Coughs, Cold.

Brojchilis, Catarrh; relieves and cures
all those ailments of the bronchial tubes
by whatever name called. This is uni-
versal testimony. Prejudice can avail
nothing as the people cannot be deceived.
Pelham's Pectoral ia no nostrum. It is
recommended after full trial by reputa-
ble people and is prepared by a respon-
sible Druggist. 25 cents a bottle, at
Pelham's Drug store.

Prescriptions compounded with care
and accuracy at Pelham's Drugstore.
Special attention given to the prescrip-
tion department. None but pure drugs
and best chemicals employed.

W. E. Pelham,
43 S. Main street.

Waynesvllle Courier.
Official paper of Haywood county, N.

C. A live Democratic Home Journal.
Devoted to the material interests of Wes-
tern North Carolina. Best advertising
medium west of Asheville.

Frank M. Vancil, Editor,
dtf Waynesviile, N. C.

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's.
Art Squares, Rugs, and fresh Mattings,
dtf at W. B. Williamson A Co's.

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's.

'oxc;iti;sKioxAii.

THE SENATE.
Washington. D. C, Auril IS.

Mr. Brown, of Georgia, presented a
large petition" from citizens of bis
State protesting against legislation
to nrand or tax refined lard, and
staling their belief that cotton seed
oil and beef fat were as wholesome
and valuable foods as leaf lard from
S'yine.

Mr. Eyarl?, from the committee
on foreign relations, rej-orte- back,
adversely. Riddleberger's resolution
to suspend the rules as to executive
sessions during tlx: consideration of
the fisheries treaty. The report
was placed on the calendar and or- -

dereel printed.
Among the bills introduced and

referred was one by Mr. Morrill
authorizing the purchase of a site
for a building for. the supreme court

f the United States.
Mr. Sherman discussed the bill

for the admission of S.jiiili Dakota.
It had alwavs struck him, he said.
that "opposition to Dakota as
a State was totally unjustifiable
and, latterly, factious much
so as to be suiject to the
severe criticism of everybody who
liked to see t ur may on the great
questions affectm.t large masses of
the profile. Why. be asked, should
Dakota be excluded as a si.-Ue- He
liadllsfened to most of the debate and
had n d heard a single reason given
for s'jc'i excbi. 'eui. Nev r bcf.tVf
had a territory app'S-- ! i; admi.

u it" a st-- to with anythiim like
such a ii un;!;:ti:i or sueii ft -- :vi;'es.
Why -- liiilJ.l not :'oilU. D.tknla be
admiiud? In the nam'' A' hcawn.
why? Siiiiiiiy !..a .m.-c- - iii.- - lietie -
cra't part did not wan' uh- - state

ill!,!'!: d.
hi V, :' CO r-- . . I h: : : e rh Mr.

Sherman si..-t- ! d by the Vote ir. the
Senate that !:: e'Verora! mml- -

sion bill was i,o: . ;vpii':He in inn a
democratic iue:;ure. i

;
nty-si- x

democrats bad yo'.ed for it and only
twenty-on- e republicans, while the
votes against it were fourteen re
publicans (.including himself) and
one democrat (Mr. Eaton, of Con
necticut j. I ise democrats were.
therefore, ptv eluded irom assailing
the bill as a jiartisan measure. He
declared his full conviction that
Have had been fairly and legally
elected, and that if by some hocus

); cus. Iilden had been inaugurated,
lie would have he. r, il!e;;aliy e eeled.
He cxplaini d the incongruity of
Pack ird i:o. getting the governor
ship of I.ouisi ma by showing that
that was sub eet to local laws
and decisions, and declared his con
viction that Packard had been ille
gally d M'rived of his ofiice

In the further course of a long
speeeh, in which Sherman inciden
tally touched upon current Louis
lana Sherman said that
hcrealter when any man asserted ot
President Haves that ho had been
elected bv fraud or wronsr. or had
not been duly elected, be (.Sherman )

would hold him in eop.tempt as ut
tering that which was not true and
which was dfv.ied by the. very men
who ove! threw the local trovern- -

oent in Louisiana i:: lSiti.
Mr. Vest replied to Mr. Sherman

md in the courss of his remarks
sent to the clerk's desk and had
read extracts irom a speech made
on the Louisiana election of 1S70 bv
Mr. Blaine, in which Mr. Blaine de
clared that the election of Mr.
Hayes and of Mr. Packard were

connected, and asked
who had the authonty to make an
arrangement by which Mr. Packard
was not upheld ? Mr. Vest sarcasti
caliy referred to the opposite senti
ments in Mr. Sherman's speeches at
Nashville, Tenn., and Sjiringfield,
111., and said that even at the risk
of Mr. Sherman's threat of con-
tempt lie must hold to the opinion
that Mr. Sherman's explanation of
to day was not satisfying to the peo-
ple of this country.

TLI!-- : IIOUSK.

The bill to establish a department
of labor was jiassed.

The next bill c illed ujj was that
to create boards of arbitration for
the settlement of controversies and
differences between interstate com-
mon carriers and their employes,
and it was considered in committee
of the whole, reported to the House,
and passed.

BOS'T
let tha' cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thing, lint it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or
consumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use ot Uoschee's German Syruji. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands ot people can tell you.
They have been cured by it, and "know-ho-

it is, themselves." Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggists

d&weowly

To Ice Consumers.
The Asheville Ice and Coal Company

is ready to serve any who may want iee.
They desire that their customers should
report any irregularity or dissatisfaction
to their office, Barnard Building, Patton
Avenue. apl'9d2w

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's.
W, E. Pelham announces he has just

started his Soda Water Fountain, Milk-Shak- es

and Limeade. Try Pelham's
delieiously cool beverages once and you
will not go anywhere but Pelbatn'e.

d2t
. Prescriptions filled from a we'd kept

stock ofdrugs and chemicals, and deliver-
ed lree to any part of city. Night bell
promptly answered.,

V. C. Carmichael, Apo'hecary,
20 S. Main street,

Asheville. N. C.

Visitors should note the fact that
Alexander Hotel, 10 miles North ot
Asheville. on the Western North Caro
lina Railroad and French Broad River,
is one of the most desirable places in
this vicinity. J M. Johnson, Proprie-
tor, Alexander's, N. C. tf

BiS Sale of Seeds.
Mr. S. D. Pelham has sold over

8900 worth of garden and field
seeds this season. His first supply
has bacome almost exhausted, and
another order was ent in by him
last week. He sells David Land-
reth's warranted seeds, and they
eive the best results wherever used.
We dare say that Pelham has sold
more seeds this season than any
other two houses combined in West-
ern Carolina

Sent to Jail.
John Howaul, a negro boy about

nineteen years of age, was tried in
Justice Malone's court yesterday
morning for the larceny of a pistol
belonging to Mr. John Hampton, at
No. 9 South Main Street The pis-

tol wi.s of Smith & Wesson manu-
facture and worth $18- - Howard
had pawned the same to Watt
Hill, the butcher, for one dollar, in
order to buy tickets for "The New
World' Tuesday night. Mr. Hamp
ton soon discovered the loss and de-

tective W. J. Penland started out in
search of the missing wtapon with
the above results. The evidence in
court being against John, he
was. sent to jail in default of a 8200
bond for his appearance at the next
term of the inferior court.

The democrats of the house cau-eus- ed

on the length of time to be
given to debate on the tariff bill. It
was decided to give the repub-
licans the fullest rojie to show their
opposition to relief of the people of
unnecessary taxation.

It is a remarkable fact that Iowa,
one of the strongest Republican
States in the Tuion, has had a Demo-
cratic I'nitcd States District Judge
ever since the organization of the an

party. James M. Love,
who is still upon the bench, was ap
pointed to the position by President
Pierce iu February, 18oC, and has
thus completed thirty-tw- o years of
service.

A portion of the stables of Senator
Leland Stanford, of California was
burned Wednesdav night at Palo
Alto, that State. The following
horses were roasted to death : Clif-
ton, Belle, Rexford, Emma Robert-so- u,

Troubadour, Lowell, and How
ard. Norlaine, who has the fastest
trotting record for a yearling in the
world, is not yet dead, but it is im-

possible for her to live. Two or three
others will probably die. The loss
will reach S2O0.00O.

You Can Get
the principal illustrated papers, the prin-
cipal magazines, the latest fashion plates
a:id papers, the newest news; as issued
in liie Woild, Herald, Times. Tribune, ol
New Yoik; Atlanta Constitution and
Cincinnati Enquirer. New style Pen
Tablets, plain and ruled, new style paper
and envelopes to suit the most fastidious
at surprising low prices. Very large
neiit'il tablets and other school supplies.
Base Balls. Bats, Guides, Masks, Tops,
Marbles, Rubber Balls, solid and soft,
Manilla drawing j)aper for architects,

e jiaper, all colors, also eold and
silver; Rubber Stamps, Indelible Ink,
Stncils, Badges and Key Checks.Guides
an t Views of Western North Carolina,
and anything you cant get in the store
will be ordered without extra charge, at

Caeson's
Stationery and News Store,

by the Post Office.

To the Ladies.
Now is the time to have your sewing

machines e'eaued up. repaired and ad
justed for the spring and summer work.
Mr. W. H. L.itv.eton, a practical macuin-es- t

is in the city and is prepared to do
all work on all sewing machines. He
furnishes needles, shuttles, rubber
bands, and parts to all sewing machines.
Office at Green's grocery store, near old
depot, West Asheville. apSdlw
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iSSIGNEE'S SALE! !

Lurze tt x'k cf Roods to be sold during the next
few dirvs at asacritlce Every thing in store will
be sold at New York cost. Why not make your
purchases while you buy goods at a smaller
figure than the merchants have to pay by whole,
sali '.' Everything kept in a general store, on
hauil. Closing out and this opportunity will oon
be over. Call early, and Messrs. F N. t'arringloD
and J. S. West who have charge will be pleased
to wait on you. ASSIGNEE F

api 20 dtl A. H. Stockton & Son.

pOEt SALE.

A nice house ami lot, on College street. Also
my interest iu Ihe Asheville Meat Market.

Apply at ouc; to PHILLIP McINTIRE,
apl l'.i dtf at the Asheville Meat Market.

IVE DOLLALSF
Will be paid a--

. Battery Park Ilote' for a Itlack
Shawl lost between the Hotel and Uryman's
Mountain on Wednesday April 18th.

apl l'J dit

WATER MOTORS.
The Asheville Water Workj now furnish mper-io-r

facilities for the use of these Motors.

Tne TVERH and the BACKUS
MOTORS

give cheap and efficient power for many manti.
faetures and indnstries. They are used for run-
ning one or more Sewing Machines, denta' lathes
and engines, coffee millP, lee cream freezers
fans, printing presses, tobacco machinery, raws,
etc., etc. Power from the least reqilred to 20
horse.

THE TVERK AND THE BACKUS ARE THE
LEADISil WATER MOTORS AXD ARE USED
THE WORLD OVER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
W.S. CCSHMAN. 1

A IV. LINDSEY Agents.
Headquarters for the present at A. VV. Lindeey's

shop, ."i North Main st. apl 19 dtf

WANTED.
)o(

General & Special Agents
In Virginia, West Virginia and North

Carolina, by the

BROOKLYN
Life Insurance Co'y.

This company 1 of the best repute and
easy to wo.-k-

. Liberal terms to experi-
enced and capable men. Apply in wiit-ingt- o

''LIFE INSURANCE,"
d2t Care of this Paper

. CORNER OP,

Academy atree. sad Beard en Avenov
Pupils admitted at any tioa for ri?uU-irregui- ar

lourse. For terms, &o apply to
JuHldtt If.

CHANGING
Our advertisement

this veek gives us
an opportunity to

c.rpress our thanfa
to the many good,

economical Kuijers

who have taken advantage of our offer
made some time since.

Our Trade is Booming

and Btill lower prices may be looked for.
We scarcely think the bottom has yet
been reached on some goods.

We have been receiving this week the
largest and

P.EST SELECTED STOCK

that we have ever had in our 6tore.
These goods are bought for cash and

bought at a time when manufacturers
and packers of canned goods were ex
tremely anxious to sell for cash.

This means that we have simply
bought some

Immense Bargains
and propose to offer them as such.

The market for

rules about same as in our last. We
quote :

Standard G ranulated Sugar 12 lLs. for$1.00
Co flee C. " 14 " " 1.00
Yellow C. " 17 " " 1.00

COFFEE
is considerably higher and holds very
firm. We still hole' prices down on
Green Rio. at C lbs. forf l.iK)

For Good Coffee.
Ariosa we have advanced to 22 cts. We
make a specialty of fine brands of roasted
coffee, and can suit the most fastidious.

We have just received and are now of-
fering Libby's 1 lb. Chipped Beef at 24
cts. per can.

lib. Canned Beef at 15 cts."
2lb. " " 24 "
Domestic Sardines in oil 8 cts.
String Beans 10 cts. per can.
Lima " 20 " "

EMarrowfat Peas at 15 cts. per can.
;Fine Mixed Table Nuts 20 cts. per lb.

We have made arrangements with one
of the largest fruit dealers in New York
to supply us with

ORANGES AND LEMONS

this season. The fruit will be

SHIPPED DIRECT
from vessels on arrival, and you may exj
pect nice fresh fruit.

We are now nuttiner in a 'full line ot
Baskets and Wooden-war- e which we
propose to sell at grocers prices.
Colgate's New Soap, at 35 cts. per dozen,
.blueing at at) cts. per dozen,
Blacking from 25 cts. to 50 cts-Jpe-

'r dozen,
Potash 5 cts. per ball,
Lye 5 cts. per box.
Candles at 10 cts. per pound are bargains
ttiat close buyers are taking advantage of.

we nave nad an immense demand for
Choice Y. H. Tea, 30 cents per lb.

G. P. Tea, 50 cents per lb.
" K. B. Tea, 60 cents per lb.

Best 2 lb. Tomatoes at $1 35 per doz.
Good 3 lb. Corn " 1.35 " "
Hart's 3 lb. Peaches " 25 " can..

21b. M " 20 " "
Pint Bottle Pickles 10 cts.
Quart Bottle " 20 cts.
Half Gallon " 30 cts.
Gallon Bottle " 40 cts.
Acme Sauce 10 cts.

" Catsup, 15 cts.

And it is right that we should hare,
for these goods are very cheap at these
prices. Our energy has been taxedjto
supply the demand for

Magnolia Hams at 13 cents
Jowls " 81 "
Pearl Grist '' 3 "
Oat Meal " 5 "t
Oat Flakes " 17 "
Soda Crackers ' 7 "
Waterloo Flour 2.35 per sack
Blue Bird " 2.66 " " !
Obelisk 3.00 ',

Our assertion that Obelisk Flour is the
best has been fully coroborated byjinany
of the best judges in W. N. C. We will
have a car load of fresh flour in this
week.

We have on Land yet a few dozen
brooms that we will close out at from 8
to 20 cts., made from good stock.

We have a bargain in Colgatcs Toilet
Soape. The pi ices quoted above are for
small lots.

We-wil- t make special prices to parties
who wish to buy in unbroken packages

To oar many customers throngbou
W. K. C, who favor us with order
through the mails, we will say that vo n
orders will receive the same care and at
tention aa if given by person.

Respectfully

POWELL & SNIDER


